
4 TITE CRITIC

Dr8rnvtv flo.-on.-WVc note wilh pleamure thai QUCCO Victoria hae been
pleased ta show ber approval cf the labora of newspasper men in a rnirkcd
manncr of lote. Thet ditor of thc Illuslraeil Li,i A'ews. the edihoru of
the DiutdIte A<Zr'rtititr, the Liititduîî L)aiýl, ire, thte Lirj ,Ws, and the
firt Preaidetnt cf tic Institutc for Journaiste, Geltean Reid, arc among
thosc Who bave rectived the badge of knfghthood. It la but uight that the
rnarkcd abillly and cucigy which thcsc mna have maniteaied should rtc ive
a fltng recognition.

TIIC WwND UN A rFROLIO.-SOMC of the recent tornadocs in the Western
part of the Unted States scru te have bRd a demoralitlug cffcct upon,
Dative scribes, and nmany and niarveilous arc the tales told of dlpasters
caused by the storm. A fence In Dakota is sald te have bcd Ilthe crâcks
blovin out of 10." In Missoui a wl wa btown 1, %YtoIg aide eut" ln
nnother Site the etaves were bleive eut of a birrel cf whiskey and "only
the bung hole ieft," whiic a former la Minnesota rej-jiccd to sec his mer,.-
gage buhtlitg away on the vriugs of the vid.

CoLonEin PiioTooRAPIl.-Agii the world cf the camera is excited by
the annouincenient that a suctressfut uiethod of ptoducing photographs in
natural colore bas been devlsul. !hfary efforts have been made Io attifa
tbf s remilt, but eûch device has heen faulty in semne particulars. The new
process requires the expoeure of the objecta ta bc taken and the plates for
bal( en bour. Bouquets, screens and pictures cou bc clevcrly produccd,
but living or nioving objecte baffle the n*ew camera. The proccis is kcpt
secret as yet, but will probably be announccd when %he invention le further
Improved.

VITII A Pvnn-ros.-Just a word for the cal te ail re.qdcrs of Tirs
Citîxic. If you are closing your bouse for the sumnier m-,.the, dotu't forget
poor pose and Jeave ber te grow thin and vagabendixe fur the next few
weeks. She has served yen faithfully and Wveil, do your duty by ber in
raturn. Sec that site tee has a comfortible eunamer homne, and that her
nicais arc provided regulariy. Itlai net a nitre bit cf sentiment, but a moral
debt whlch yeu cwe te yeur four-iegged fricnd, and if ycu wiii but da icur

-duty by your cat, yen wlll b-. helping on the work of that excellent organi-
z2tion, tht S. P. C. A.

NOT àsoevr, lIts flr.siNEss.-The Prince of «%Vales has proved himself
an ardent friend cf Canada aud cf the ether British Colonies during the ps
six yeare, fer be has Icept steadiiy befere tht public tht btaefita ivhlch could
net fail te accrue te the new couniries if thelr existence and resources were
kept coaslrteariy before the public by Means of au ImPerial Instîtute. To
the Prince is due tht houer of suggesting tht establishment of the Institute
as a fitting memorial cf hie Royal Mother'a jubilee, and ta bis far-reacbing
appeais fer rnoney te carry eut the woik a gentrous auswer has ben made.
The hundred thousand dollars wbich out Diminion has centribi'ted wiii
prove te he maney welli nvesîed, as ie e-ch comtng year the condition and
resoutces cf our Canadien Provinces will be brought inttlligently bcforc out
B3ritish brethers.

DAiRy FàRIsza.-Tbe great interest which, le being shown in many
parts cf Canada over the estaL*lishznent cf creanieries, dainies and cheese
factories in due Ia ne ernail part te tht persistent work ef rof. James W.
R.obertson, the well-L c çn Dairy Couimissloner. The Professor is a
thoroughly practîcai mona wbere dairy matters are cencerued, and as he ie
gifted with pueh, tact and much persuasive abiiity, he bas prcved himeeîf
tht iigbt man iu the night place. In the Provinze of Ontanio ho bas flrwly
established the dairy hbit, and ht secs with delfght that the Provirces cf
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and lrince Edward Ilanrd are quite ready
Ie faitlI l ne. Tht experimental, dairy station sit Nappan is a etep in tho
right direction, and the sciuntific prlncf pIes fur tht manufacture cf butter
and cheese which wiii spread froni there cannet [ail te be vastly bentficiai
te the Province. Ie New Brunswick, whcrt two yeare aga there were only
fen cheese factorles, the new methods bave encouragcd the establishment. ef
forty. Ia Prince Edward Island, where until tîvo yearr ago, corn was
hUItt grown, i5oe farmers are growing il. as cheap fodder for titeir cattle.
Neyer befere was se liveiy an laterait takea in dairy vork, and the interest
cannet fail te add greatly te tht prosperity cf our Provinces.

As Ornuas SEE Us.-We quete front the Coutributor's Club cf a
well-known American magazine a cbaracteri8tic remark cf a certain chtrac-
teristic class cf Provincial woritncn :-11 It is a cemmon savlng cmong
fàrmrs in the neigbborhood cf Boston th3t a laborer (romx the Provinces la
' ne goed' until lit ha@ liad a year or tire cf hreaking lu. That is the
lengrh of Uirne, as they reckon, which ie requlred te trantif-irm hlm freom a
Iordty, natur8l spasinodic mxan te a docile, automtlic, labDlng maschine.»
The huailing spirit cf the American laborer is net natural te Provincial
laborers' who prefer te take a certain ainount cf cae cleng rrith the day's
iverk, and whn do net understand tht doctrine oi the Arrtrcan boýs who
pays his mien "lte keep a' movin'." There f9 a gced bit cf buth sense and
humer lu the thought, and tht writer zeaieuely defende the priviiege cf the
wýage-earntr te do bis iverk according ta hie own rnetheds. At the aie

ie we weuld add, for the benefit; of those who mfght give the estimite
special tbought, that it may be au utnjuet one. It Id ne: ma 'y mnth
since a returned Prcvlncîailsî gleefully reuxarked that the P1rovincial labarct
,ras net te bc (oued in Buion, but that If a superior warkmari, a foreman,
or a boas was neceded for any unidertaking, the Prevlncialiste irbo were
filet on tht greund were chosen Ia prefercace te Amecrican workmnen.

AN EC'NOMICAL rFUISEIIAL -Tht So:iely for Banl Rcform rnay tike Dot
a ltle credit te Iterif fer tie wuli cf a preuxinent Toronto mac Who iateiy
dicd. lie directs that tht expenees cf bis funerai ire net toecxcced $io.co,
that lus remalus arc te bc enclosed la a box cf rought boards, and that saime
cf the men wbo Il ang round cernera"I walting fer a J ib shali be detailed
te carry tht cc-fin te tht express waggee, whlch is te bear hie mortai remains
te an ebacure burial lot. Tht cleleR sentence of tht curieus cedîcl con.
taies uxucli food for thought-" I forb!d ait parade, tbinking It incongrucus
that honore, wbtch seul and body mcrlted not wbcn unitcd, shouid bc pald
te tht latter afler thcir separation."

Tua. RoyAt WEDDINO Girr.-Our Auxerican friendi have a new griev-
once, or ratlier they are enidcavoriug te persuade us Ihat wa are a stupld,
lon3g.suff:-ring race, and that what thty are plessr.d te style the lait Impettat
deimand, namoly, tht wedding prescrit fnr tht Puinces@ lb!ay, ahouid be
regarded as the welghty lait straw wvblch, le supposed te break the back cf
the butrn-bearer. Oc tht contrary, te tht Canidiau mind, thetrequest
which, as fi fIr wholly Item ourselves cannot be charactcrizcd as
IlImperial " la ise nature, has bee most hearîily reepended te. Tht woext
of Canada Arc ptend te show their loyaity te their sged Sivereiga's tepit-
sentstivcs and theie lutereat je tht union cf a popular Prince and a hlghly
esteemed Princesa ; for notwithstanding tht inters and cavils cf the United
S-.alos Press thtre ts a strong sub.current o! actuil sentiment among out
people wiîich appears at fituing dîmes and periodi.

UzNOLEAN i UNcLEAN&, i-Notwith standing aIl the reforme which sanitat-
ians have bzen pnabieg during the lait score cf yecrs, there is ne doubt
that one cf tht meat drecded and foui diseasep, ieprosy, îb fait lncressiug lu
cil quariers cf tht globe. No lees an autherity than Sir Andrcw Clarke bas
been devnting bis cuergies te, cempiiiig statistics on tht progrees of the
discase. In ilussia and in France the leprosy bas breken eut in niost
ueexpclcd quarterir, %Yhile ie al Eastern countrice the number cf &Riied
persans bas greally increaîed. Infection bas been carried te Australia by
way cf the ilairailari Islands, where a coiony cf sanie bat:2.:q cf lepers
are dorniclled. There la à continuons source cf danger for cur own conti-
nent, on accourir cf tht constant trailce betireen tht WVeat Indie and tht
Meieiand. In Trinidad clone tht lepers are lncreaslng four times as fait
as tht population. Tht Blritish Medical journal places the increase of tht
disease lu India atne at about 30,000 new victimes fer every ten yeais.

Tuat VACCINTION QriaTîeN.-At ibis stage of the world's history it
seenis almeat incredible thet a large nuniber cf intelligent people ahcuid
bind themsoives te obstruct ont of the greatest sanitary movem!nts cf the
century, viz., couxpulsory varccination. There le beyond doubt a certain
danger reeluhlng freux a careless vaccination, but where proper cane fI exer-
clsed and pure vaccine uxatter la used tht resuits, though temporarily
uncouxfortable, cane fail te be beneficialin se far as tht veccluated person
la pretected freux cne cf tht moat dreaded diseases. Tht receet report cf
the Royal Commission gives saine iatereatieg statistics on the subj-.ct,
deuîonstrating that tht change heom optional te compuisory vaccination
dimmniehed tht number cf deatha front suxal-pex fren) 305 te 114 deaths
per million uf inhabit.ants. Notwi:hsatandlng this excellent shewing many
British parents have refusedl te allew their chiidren te be vaccins ted.. on the
high moral grennd cf nou.fnterfereuct vith tht workings cf Providence,
and in order te concentrate tbese mnal-contents a apecial enactrueul bas been
fremed te shlow these law-breakers te purse their own war after paying a
nominal fine. The iaw recoguizes tht p-rents' Ignorance, and by tnucklaztg
te wbst it conid prevent ruthiessly sacrifices the wt1fare cf tht child.

THua FUEIEîaîS or DiGay Couh-r.-We are cpt ai times te overlook
tht stecdy Iruproveuxent la the condition cf affiirs "'long short," and per-
hepe there are many cf our readers who are net farniliar wirh tht present
atate of tht fisheries cf ]Jigby ccnnty. Tht last ten years bave seen saine
niatvclous developuxents iu tht buainess, fer alrhougb tht once-fanions
IlDigby cbicken" hlas disappeared, its place bas beten wtll fitled by c
varlety of excellent fish, chief among which are flnet haddie, ced, had-
dock and lobstera. Beîwceu twe and tbrea huudred fishermen (roux tht
towa cf Dlgby clone are eegaged lu tht bursines3. They net oly attend te
the fishing, but aIse tht marketing of their catch and occa-.îonally take a
hand lu tht canniag Indsitry. Tht trade in fine haddie clone bas grewn
te excellent proportions, as tbc value of tht annuel catch le eetiniated at
seine fifry thousand dollars, and a constant trade with 'ht Upper Provinces
le kept up. The caened ichater business bas beca good unitil recently, wben
such a decided prefercace fur the live lobster bas bee shewn in Boston as
te discourage the shipuxent of tht cauned gonds. Cratta cf live lob4tcrè nie
packed in ice and shipped te Boston et a profit ef zoo per cent te tht sbip-
par. As the fi heruxen are paid Sc. a piece for tht lebstera it mey ba
tmnagieed that tht trade ra wholly saîtefactery. A money mikieg Provincial-
fat residîng at Digby bas devised a metbod for holding back lobsters during
seasens of low prîces, and keeping tluem in gond condition te miarket wbeal
blgher prices prevail. At tht present rime hie pond centaine about i 50.000
lob3ters, who are calnily awaitlng a nise ln prica. Tht fscieries wbicti wero
erected for tht purpese of canniug tht lcheter8 are now utilýzzd fir tht can-
njiog cf haddock, for svbtch a ready sale is ijued. Digby is net tht only
tewu rectîving benefit (rom tht flshing ieditry, for Wecstpurt, Feeport,
Tiverton, Little River and Ceatrevilie bave sil a shere in îL-: prosperity,
and staady empioyment at fishing or caenicg i. possible for the inhabituets.

XL. 1). C. acts as a Chtoiera prvitvby restorlig tIté Choiera treateits ibysp)elties, I1. 1). C3. cures 5.bspeptlc.
Stoinacli to hcaiitby acion. jand makes theui Cholcra-prool, Try it wbile Choiora tbreatens.


